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SHISHMARO
bjbyedornfleulooki nisrulook
fofor thethtndrdundrtundr clrtlrtimues

city of ashishmaref was
appropriated nridsf6tanenfunds for-an en-
titlementtit of 53500535.00 perpir merwperwper
nonreadingsonreadingsonresidipgson reading within theb6unilthe bound
ariesailes of the municipality the
state municipal AW grantagrant1cri&rif

funds are to be used for capfapaap
itaits prjectiandorprojects andor social sersit
vicevices at the discretion41scretion of the
municipality

under this program the mu-
nicipalitynicipality decided to establish
their socialservicessocial services withinwkwn
the city

I1
department three

positionspositidposited
4

ns were budgeted for
three years in14 conjunctionhonjitonjiunction
with supplies andnan4 equipmentequipmeattaftta

these positions are social
services direct6iacohoidirector alcohol andind
drug abuse program coor-
dinatordinator and elderly and han-
dicappeddiciadiciidi Assiassistancetane handi
manman

I1
I1

the prograrnbeginprogram begin its first
dakofdayofday of operation onlineonluneon unc 24
1982 and was thetho first second
class crolicity in thetficofic region to start
its social services it is4 hoped
that more villages in the
region willIVM start their social
services withinwithlwiehl their municipal
atiesities

edgarNuyufookniiiyulooknufookfook director
of social Serilservicesces is responsible
toito 4oordlcoordinate social services
alcohol andihddruj4busidrugabuseDrug Abuse pro
gramearn and Eldelderlyerlindand hinhandi-
capped

di
assistance Proprogramgraffi inain i

manner which benebenefitsrits every-
one locallocallylocallklk theie director also

hasha to seek fundingfinding for viridusvarious
programs with other agencies
in carrying outoui social services
programs

maggiemagle krier alcohol and
drugdiug abuse program coordina-
tor will seek funds for alcohol
and drug abuse programprograms with
varvariouslous igenagenciescles in carrying
out the program

Ms krier has been
chlowshlow
showingg

alcohol related moviesmodeiamodei in thee
communityc6mmunltr hall and atit thee
church

innovemberin november 19&219n we
i
heldhild

a carving workshopworkshopworkshop sponsoredsp
i

onsdotedoted
in part by a 22500500 grant from
alaska state council on the
artsaits we also have several panpqnpe ii

ople in town interested in parpa
ticipatlngticipating in one toonetot ooone appren-
ticeshipstice ships tfirthroughough ano&noanotherther typetype
of grant from tiavaltialalthe alaska state
councilcouncflonthftartson tho aits

also weawe4we arcare receiving sub
scriptionsscript ions to a magazineandmagazine and a
newsletter that deadealithlAith alco-
hol topicsiopks we hagdalsohaw also re-
ceived aaa1& sample alcohol pro-
gram

oro
calledcaileil iheteslwkingheres looking

at you which Is gearedforgeagearedredforfor
classroom use and we hoheithopeithope it
will be taught to students
grades112grades 112

another projectprojecittithatthat has
beenbeenacussedbeenAdiscussedcussed as a2 possible
prevention project is a work-
shop buddinflnbuilding h shishmaref
that could be used as a carv-
ing andind sewing centarcentircencentertir with
additional smaller areas forafor a
small museum andaed a non-
profit chopshop to sellthesell the irartworktwork

4of carverscaivers and sewerssederiseweri what
Jsis needed novvienovviinow is possible fund
ing for theanetne actualaciualaniual building ma-
terialsterials

warrenwarren nmningealooki gealookge alook ourou el-
derly and handicapped assist

ance program dandimanhandimanHangiandiiiandidimaniman is
busy helping1heeldiilyhelping the elderly andid
handicappedhandidappedhanaidapped initkiohigin eveiydeverydayay
chores which theywiy may not be
arletoa6letoable to do using anin ATC honda
andaia sawswwsnow machine

chchoresaes&es include hauling vav4wa-

terter ice dialinghialinghihaiilingpumpingaling pum pint fuel
I1

6361 hauling garbage shopping

shoveling snow from entrances

etc


